
•Sombre add tlie Please, "are yielded to the French, 
lh lieu of their'Pretensions on "tli-j^ficKof Namut. 
The Cpun^de Bergeyck$-W going for Spain, M n g 
madeoneof theSuprdme»Couucir*Jf FISderA Tne 
-Dukeof Holstein intends likewise to-taffe-a Journey*. 
t o Spain. The Letters from Vienna, of the 30th 
•past, give an account that the Emperor had resolved 
t o fake into his ProTectifjn the Reptrbfcfc-c*--"-**--
gusa, they paying his Imperial Maieltŷ "v"-***"-;ly Tji-
bute of 1 oooo Ducats. The Adwiceslfrotn His/iga-
ry ftyj/That Teckeley continued at TemeJ'waer, en
deavouring to get a body~6T~Men"together1n order 
to relieve Agria, according to the repeated Orders 
•he hacUeceiverl froii}tn"e rSrarid'VitWAfid Ora's he' 
had sent some Succors to Montgat^, the Garison 
qf which p^ace was. before-in great distress. 

Brustels, Febr. 18. Our Gover'nor-Gen'er'al went 
^yesterday to Anfwerp^-^a^ he, will sta'y some'days. 
The Marriagr " *'* *-• - »»^— .L ., 

Princess 
Grana, 
was declared the 16th Instant; They w'ere'lvlsfried 
privately fome days .before.. We had by the last; 
Letters from SpaU ^''tfie N e w of the death of the] 
Viceroy of Oran, 1 t » ia ol..- \ 

Hague, Febr, 181 T'he Deputies of Vtrecht ha
ving'nnistied thjj Ast<\ir"itheY were ̂ en^hith-jr -upon, 
are returned home. The Deputies of ifn\4s]iean 
Company of-these jtfjopjptj-ies, have ba^ this week 
several Conferences wjth the Heer*) Van &est,\ and 
the Intendant Rau/^xi the Bran^enfiurgh Minivers.' 

ITW-MuKsebal .di S^htlfberglarrived -here o*iSu*H 
•̂"y Iast* . u i,)-ri-* 'io ! 

* # « & Febr,*Si, jtTbe Poke de qfigia^&cfi: 
Gentleman of the King's Bed-Chamberjrjet (^qver-» 
•noftstoPfirii, dyed here tjie jgth instant, after a' 

-iong>Sickn£i5i, JQthe -4-S.ye-ir of'his A-g^A We^hayei 
an account by an Expression) R?me? jtnat tne 
Duke iEstiees, Ambaflador Extraordinary of 
France^Qed tl"ej*e'the jpfl} o f the last pionth oli 

.air Apopleity. k I b e .King; Jias/givep ftei-go^ej-n-j 
meat, oi> ilhis. City to "ht' Duke de pesvres firit! 
Gentleman.of his Bedchamber: But the, Govern-
mcntief Lorrsiny Vacant by the death of the Ma
reschal &t> Greatti, is nqt yet disposed o£, j ^. , 

<". moil . - . . 3 r ' j j. I 
t BvfboH in\ NetPiEngland, Decemb. 27. "rhe) 
ao*ihiInftantau>iiYe(i be.re Sir Edmund Androsjlisi 

< Majefties Governor in-ehief of New-E\ngfand, Jpa-J 
rvirrg- r«(ni\iietdveri,-witf)-al^*'pre<^on'j| 19s Joy ,and 
• Respect. J h e (iovettiojj ani\ tjhe Members oy j iq 
-C6unci!i*aeijig. swofityimiOrder, was ppb'jib'-cj; td 
*><"6nJ5mue-aiirOÆcerssCiv\lr ar-d, Mj'itary i-A{\d a| 

Bells, and by Bonfires -at Night throughout the 
Cby, together with ^Lother publidi^trioiiirra-
tions ofjpv. ' <ff ' 1 /™jr""\ 

. ,W^"ff i | / 'J tebr. t}. TÆt"*Bt?a-| of Me Lady 
MOQ -jas this E'ifni'fe.prittiliely^EHferre^in the 
Vault of the Royal Family in King Hemy VII's 
Chappel, having been received at the West-gate of 

-the-Abby by the Lord Bishop of fRocfaster Dean of 
Westminster, and the Piebendaries, attended with 
the Quire.,, wish the usual C remoni-es. 

It-having been always tbe (Lft ra. wbem.anyT.et-
ters are Jent from any Part of England or Ireland, 
to gg first po IjOhdpnt or Dublin, -and afterwards 
to some other tart of England, V/y Ireland, 
to receive the tost age of the said Letters to Lon
don, and Dublin, at the Country Stages where the 
fa^d^L.ht\fs are first dslivered,'and-alfo thijtoftage 
to Dublin for all Lettlr&ivfitten- at, London to go 
to Dublin , and afterwards to any other tart of 
Ire"and,i and the tostage to Dublin fir all Letters 
Jtfjtten in any Pairs of Ireland whichWe'Wctorte'fir 
•England ; These arch frlbeTNvttce, TbBtm'l'tost-
ihhstn's1wfktfoeber)doth~tf'EngMd^iindilrthnd, 
are ordered not to demand the abovernentioned 
tostage any more; And also alt Letter Receivess in 
and about London, Ond tdl Qfficers-atdibe Geœxal 
tost-Qffice. in, London 2 have\ the siimWDirecMns 
gvdentbenu * t , -V U , . * ^ J f 

•*< ,.*. AdvMtififnerits. <j 
oS- A Choice Collection pf ENGLfSIf^OOlSin 
J>iviiiity;, (̂ unainity,, a?hilology,H)t'pry,&c. Carioully^dfirid, 
of Mr,,Charles Mcarne's, fateBooIiscirer to His Majetfy ; 
Which wiirb-S Exposed- ii Sate,' by Auction? as Rie'iar.d"s 

*"Coffee".M,iie in HeeiHreeU, (near the MiddleiTemple 
Gate, enATHUR-SDAK «J)e SEV-ENTHENTH 
tiVxbf'fliiVii^anliFebria^ry?,.?/. Edward M'llrngton Book
seller, ij. t"s*talAgue» are diflrtbuted frdm Mr. J<ot'"il in 
thefcarraalVMr.'GiflinWr* m WeslrniftffeV-rVIiill ,*Mr. 
ti'motli)* Goodwill's at thelMaideBhead •aFleet'lreer.Mr. 
Wilh'aTm Millet's "at rhe Acorn in, St. Pstuls. Church-yard, 
and at Me. i-"-iniuel Crouoh's.at-»ln?Ci)n*<:r of Popt'j.fiead 
,Alley ip Cornhil, all Boolts-fllers. 
gl|>» Gfosthnum Archaiologhum.- Ct5n'tin',i1s"La-
tirio-Barbarii, Peregrina , Oblbliit*!'* & NovatSeSipfoifica-
tionis Vocabula ^ Q̂ uje postlabefaftatas a<5otbij-, Vanda-
llsqut; res Europseas, in Ecclesi<t(ticis, *profanito,ue $-jri*ito-
ribus, tiariarium item Gentium Lcgibus antlqaî  Munici'pa-
libus, Cham's, & tormiilis.occuirunj, Scholiis & CftHitTieti-
tariislllullrata,* &c. Authore rfenneo Spelmannd Eqbfte, 
Anglo-Britauno. Editio TMtia.l Sold by Ol ?4 if Jet/'ac 
the Bible in -Chaoceryflanê  and̂  W, Freeman at «]ia Atti-

Bradforcsin'rrle Conn-
,_ , . „ - . - - hak-gity colour, 
aboat tirikhis high, wiih a fl*hi>e" hoary head, of a very 
(trqrig'groiVth. Another Nag'of about 14 hands and tan 
half tiigsi, '(of a btoyrn bay colour, with a lit tie'white ((ripe 

-•••-—-•—- --— .„,-T- --,-. —rr-i-a SY~-\\- -j down his forehead, and hath lately had theFatcy iii*t"h« 
gen-aal CAuncil is appqinted to !}e hejd here thd f l"urthe»Plate'-**}ein^ Alftfa-BlaA Mare about 14 haads high, 
gdth'Of Uljds Month, of which JJotiCe has l̂ eep giveq f branded fn the hear Butt&Ck" B. *f -«<haiidsoHHliape. Who-

I evera^n discover them tp -Mr. $e.r}e aforelaid, or to Mr. 
Edward I*icklty factor of Blaii^el-Hall jn London, {hall 
have three Guinea's Reward, and all reasonable Charges. 

LOlt, the 4th Mtant, frorn Mr. William Cbllard ofTStth-
Hone in Essex, a black brown Gelding above 13 hands 

high, full 3geds, paces ai"d gallops , buc does not rrot. 
Allb a sorrel Mare, coming three years old, the Heels of 
her hind-feet white, also her Face. Whoever brings thesaid 
Geldiaig and Mare to Mr. Collard aforesaid, or to Mr. Philip 
Lea GRil'enia'-e'-at tbe Heilctlerapa A*jla.s in ^ejfiiijtrcy 
near Cheapside, London, (ball have fpr "each 20 s. Reward. 

LOIt out of Leicester Fields"tHb",J2th Inlfant, a middle 
fi^ed black a'nd wbiteiSriiriiiel Qog" with black Ears, 

and black Spots ou his Body,loDg Ihag hair |iDdex.his throat, 
and a curled white tail. -WhcJevei- wing's the -faid&og to 

* - iftc 

^ppgtvert 
itotheNeighbouriiig CoJpnieS. tj ^ j ' 

X pubs iii FebrTf. 'His ESctislency tfieEarl of 
Tifconneft, ippointed by His Majelty t d / b e Lord 

, bepjjty of Irelantf, hiring been detained id -days 
Jar! Horylfi^d by contrat-y Winds, arrived her-eyester-1 

'da/ -Ibbtir-two of the Cktck irt the Afternpon J He 
"was 'recriived at the Water-fidel-y most ofi the No-
eilitfanr" Wi-ions of^QvJality in* Tdwn, and-con
ducted hither by a great number of the OfficeY&of, 

igvira'a" otHe? Gerltlerien fin Horfebadri, and j 
rrain_of Cqa'ch.esP.with Six Horses. Being 

,'nrji 

-nevei "never was teen to great' a ' 
-iny7 c-htef GoMnofs ^•{lir'iTrg a* at His; ei<»pes-
*i?iign&ei? general" Satitiactfeh 6y loud Acdam/tiolls 
as hi passed through the Streets, by Ringing of 

Mr. Malthtfs-in Apothecary at> toe Pestle arid-Mô tiir 
Pall Mall, shall have a Guinea Reward. 

LOIt thOYi.ih instant, neat rtie Crown Tavern ip Blooms' 
bury, a smooth white SpanieT'witri r 'depots." Who-

• gives Notice of him to Mrs- Ew/n within, two doors of 
Crowh •f-tver'-ir aforesaid f <oi\lb "Mr-rUpes In'Solitlj-

,e,ver 
the 1 

ampton-dreet, sliall have a Guinea Reward. 
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